
A. Within thirty or thirty-five feet.Q. Has the window ever incommodedthe passage ways or obstructed thepave-merit ?

A.-I think not, sir.Q. Were you present on the occasionof the'crowd referred to by Mr. Lawyer ?A_ I was.
window

Q. Was the crowd obstructed by the?

A. :The crowd was on Market streetand was not affected by the window.Q• Does the window obsiznet the paseage?
A. I think not. .It is lather an ornamerit?
Q. Does it add to-thelight at night?A. It does. It contains three burners,and

to thaAhereflection on the dhow bottles adds
Q. How wide is the pavement at thatplacir?
A. I have never measured it, but thinkit is eight or nine feet.Q. Is not the window back of the pro-jection:allowedfor cellar door or stepsA. It is.
Q. Howfar do the cellar doom extendout?
A. I'ehould suppose about fon r feet.Q.:,`Have you seen the street in its mostcrowded condition PA.' I do not remember.

crow
Q. .Hd-sias

nce it
that

has been
window

builto ?bslncted any

the
A.There has been no obst-Amtion sincewindow was built; I have_ seen all thecrowds that have been there sincethe win-dow aqui built.

CROSS EXILIfIrLD.
to a

Q. WaR it thesoldiers ',:hat you refe reds not being on that street ?A. It was.Q. DO you mean to say that Fr inrthstreetwaifnot crowded with citizens andsoldiarroplefrem
ived
the?country on the day- theers

A. Fourth street was not crowded,, Int.Marketstreet was. He also stated tl ,atthere was plenty of apace between -thewindow and the crowd.Mr. C. H.Love called.
es

Q. Are ou familiar with the premison which thyis vvindc4 is locateAreA. I am, and have been livirg near th it'corner since 184a, within t relay feet t .fthe corner of the opposite side. I hat egenerally seen it when them was a crow, 1there. , ,I have looked at the wir,dow ti i!question, I do not think that orr;inarily Fatincommodes tiir obstructs the Passage. ~/have seen tbeatreet Wheil if• •

crowded,and have not observed thr t iwtailinecomrovil-ed the paeaers by. • I ha- „e'seenthe pdens- 1ises before the ereeti,
Ja of the window,and have seen it slierit obstruct the Qv ', ailii have not seen-Ildoor between Mr-, wd. there is a cellar;.dow whibk la, ' sket street, and the wro-1,

, raised, and parties wouldhave to'go O'tuturoisr the cellar door, or Ideaund '

'hacellar'door otherwise theyWin
would n.

_.tsMe within. ivro feet of the`with '
.; They cant" not come in cont letdie window without going over t hedoor, or goingaround it.

caoss =Am/NED.
dO tthere is a cellar dooron bothnot hink

sides of thewindow in,the samebuilding; I, do.not think that a man wouldbe likely to- run against the window if.there was any light. Ido not know whata man..mightrun against in the dark. Tdo not.Itnow how far the area extends out.,from the wall, but my impression is that.?it is about one foot: lam certain to theglbest of my judgment that it is over five.,inches... I have four bow windows. There,might/be halfa dozencrowds in the street,and I would not see thero. I do-not know-how wide the pavement is'on Fourth 84,1I should judgethat there is at least two..feet morespace between thecurb and this:-window than is between the cellar door tways and the curb on Fourth street.
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Regular ?Meeting.There willthebe a regular meeting of themembers of e Democratic Central Clubthis (Taisday) evening, at their Hall,corner- Fifth and Smithfield streets.—Pcinetnal attendance is requested.

Allegheny County DomooratieClub.The regular weekly meeting of this ClubAnlwilbe held on (this) Tuesday evening.address will be delivered athis, andgenerally atall future meetings. Excepton neml occasions notice of addresseswill not hereafter be giden.
BY ORDER

mportant Suit—Bow WindowsComplained of as a Nuisance.A suit was commenced yesterday beforehis Honor Mayor Sawyer, which. impor.tantin itself, and commenced by one partyagainst another, has a bearing in all caseswhere .merchants and others have bowwindows, -cellar doors, railings or otherprojections upon aide-walks, alleys orthoroughfares of any kind. The complaintsets forth that Torrence & McGarr haveviolated an ordinance by the erection of abulk window on the corner of Fourth and ;Market streets, thecomplaint being madeby Mr. Frank Lawyer. The parties havingannounced themselves ready for trial Mr.Hatch appeared for the defendants. Mr.Lawyer, complainant, was called to thestead and testified as-follows,Q. Who was it that built that window ?A. k saw Mr. Wrightbuilding the win-dow.
Q. Did you not recommend Mr. Wrightas a,proper Person to build the window,and•ctid you not recommend such a win-dow?
(The plaintiff declines and refuses toanswer.)
Q. What is the extent of that windowfrom the wall ?
A. I judge it to be fifteen inches straightofit'firom the wall. .allQ. Is the window on the pavement al?

A. No air.Q. How high is it from the pavemeniup to the sill of the window ?A. About three or four feet.Q. Is there a cellar door under it?A. No sir.
,Q Is there a cellar window under thebulk window?A. I dernot know.Q. How wide is the pavement there?A. Think it is about five feet.Q. Is there a cellar door between the„--indowand corner?
A. There is.
Q. la.there plenty of room between thecellar door 'and the curb ?
A. I presun:e enough for three personsto pass abreast ;" there might be for tour.I do not know exaci:.lv-Q. Did you ever -c,:me in contact withthe window or know others to be ob-structed or be injured by it?A. No, sir. • I never came in contactwith it. In obstructing my view it hasbeen an obstruction.Q. Has it ever obstructed yourpassa,:e,7A. Yes, sir ; when theie is a crown-•I do hintconsider the thoroughfare mine orany other man's. When the thorough.fare is crowded it is an obstruction.Q. Has there ever been such a crowdas to fill the pavement to the window ?A. To the best of my knowledge Ithink there was the day the soldiers camehome. I thiuk there has been on manyoccasions.76.

fendanBohn Rippey was called nt) by de-.

Farch street ?
long have you been living onA. -Since 1845.Q. How far do you live horn this will.dow ?

Jr-men. aLPETTEIMILL aCO, NO. 374.lnsir--PARK-ROW, NEW YORK and6 STATESTRA6T. BOSTON are ouragents for theDailyend Weekly Peet in those es. and are au-gburisedtotakeAdvertisements andSubsoripticasor asat oarLowest Bake.

Patessitsh.The following patents were issue() fromthe United States Patent Office duringthe week ending May s:h, each bearingthat date:
William Hamilton, of Allegheny, Pa.,for improved machinery in dressing axleboxes.

Richard Watkins Hawkins, of Pitta-burbil, Pa., for improved chimney fast-ener.
Geo. \-°. Thompson and Joseph Flomleg, of New Jersey, for improved appa-ratus for geeerating gas from petroleumand other hyi'o carbons. Ante-datedNov, 10, 1862.
John Grey and .T.- +ha. D. Grey, of P.burgh, Pa., assignor to themselves andThomas Grey, Jr., for improvement inthe manufacture of sleet-iron hollow-ware.
List of patents issued from the UnitedStates Patent Office, for the week endingMay 12th; 1863. each bearing that date:James S. and Thomas B. Atterly, ofPittsburgh, Pa., for improvement in lanterns.
J. P. Cameron, of Pittsburgh, Pa.for improvement in friction wheels.Carlton Newman, of Pittsburgh, Pa.assignor to himself and Ephraim Wormeer, for improvement for closing fruit jars

Ice Wante d by the SubsistenceCo.mnittee at Parkersburg.Mayor' Sawyer, yesterday, received aletter from A. V. Barringer, Captain andCommissary of Subsistence at Parkers-burg, askinh'. the price of ice by the ton orby the canal L•oat load delivered at thatpl ace. He states that it is for the nee ofthe Government Hospitals at that place,and that there is not a pound to be' ob•tamped there. He gays that there is a mar-ket there for severe; loads. Any personwishing to obtain a coi. tract for deliveringice, can have an opportunity offered byaddressing Capt. Barringer, at Parkers•burg.

! Prof. Warneltnh's Concert.
• On Priday night next Professor Warne-link will give one of his unique concerts,assisted by his pupils, among whommay be found some of the first musicaltalent of the city. Prof. Warnelink's con-certs have always been a source of muchpleasure to our citizens, and those whoattend may expect to partake of a richmusical treat. We believe that the con-cert will be given in the Cathedral.

Important Dsociston.In the Circuit Court of the United States,for the District of Pennsylvania iKnap, Rudd & Co., vs Remy A.)Weaver,Assessor, and John Shea, Collector.This was a bill! filed by the complain-anteat the late term of the Circuit Court,to enjoin the defendants, the one from as•seesing and the other from collecting, theexc:ee tax on articles manufactured torand deiivered to the Government, in pur-suance of contracts made prior to the firstday of July, i 862; and, also, on articlesmanufactured for and delivered to theGovernment in pursuance of contractsmade subsequent to that date, until thetax which had already been paid by thecomplainants, on the &st mentioned arti-cles, were bully refunded to them, or ab-sorbed by the tax accruing And to accrueon the articles manufacture. 4 for and de-livered to the Government.wk'n the lastclass of contracts.The case was argued by A. Loomis andGeorge B. Hamilton for the complainants,and District Attorney Carnahan for theGovernment. The court awarded a pre-iiminary Injunction. subject to the furtheror,der and direction of the Court

The Conscript.
A. Tale of War, by Alexander Dumas.This is one of the most interesting storiesthat has ever passed through the press.—It is essentially a book for the times andfor the fireside circle; and must have asale unprecedented in the annals ofliters.time.r Complete in two large volumes, withillustrated liti:_itary covers, in colors,price60 cents a voluere, or a
1:5

finer edition ispublished, bound .le
uct one volume, clothfor $O. For saby HenryMiner, neatdoorto the Postoffice.

I Fast Day andthe War.We. have before us a pamphlet entitled"The National Fast Day acrd the War;"a sermon wear:bed inChrist &I", E. Church,Fatal iurgh. on Thursday, April 130tb,UM,&lively, pastor of thechurch- From whatwe have read of it, itllPPears to be well adapted to the times, Itis to be sound at any of the book stores.

Mr. J. W. Carnahan called.I have looked at the premises in dispute.The passage has not been incommoded bythe- erection of ther-bulk--window that 1know of. The space between the windowand the curb is much greater than that be-tween the c 'liar dOor and curb. I did notexaminepat ticularly but suppose the cellardoor extends out about three feet.
CROSS EXAMINED.I can't say that the window obstructsthe street. I might run against the windowin the dark, particularly if drunk. I havea bow window,Mr. Thomas Spence called.I am familiar with the premises in.ques-tion; know that there has been a windowput in there recently ; do not think itob-structs anything. I do not think that ithas incommoded the passage way. It iserected over a cellar way. There is moreroom between the window and the curb,than between the cellar door and thecurb.

CROSS EXAMINED.Nothing but the window attractedmy attention. There is a vacan-cy under the window; am not positivewhether it is a door or boards nailed uplike a door. Ido not know that there is;any thing but a part of a window to beseen under the bow ik indow. It has theappearance of a window.It would be owing to the condition of aman's upper story, whether he would runagainst the window or not. If there was ;no window there he might run into the;cellar by, going close to the wall. Thecellar door is not proofagainst it, in casethe window was away. I had reference tothe cellar door of my own house.Here the'evidence closed.The Mayor put his own constructionupon the ordinance. Mr. klatch said heappeared tot as attorney for the parties,but as agent for the property. The Mayor,continued and said that the ordinance for-bid the erection of balk windows, andassessed thepenalty of ten dollars uponthe defendants, and ordered the removalof the window. The ordinance is foundon the 121st page of the City Digest See.XVII, under the head of nuisances andreads as follows:"No encroachment shall be made on anyfoot pavement, street, square or alley,within this city, by building or setting upany bulk, or jut window, or encumbrancewhatsoever, whereby the passage shall byincommoded; nor shall auy person or per-sons make, build or set up any cellardoor,jamb or step, which shall extend beyondthe distance of four feet upon the footwayin any street, and in every alley the cellardoor shall be laid flat aE d even with thepavement of such alley; and every per-son or persons so offending shall, on con-viction thereof, pay a fine of ten dollars,and shall forwith remove cr Cause the saidnuisance to be removed."The decision in this care will-affect alarge interest in our city. Many of themerchants and more particularly those onMarket street have large bow, bulk orshow windows, and if one is to be removed,all will have to be taken down or set back.We call the particular attention of ourreaders to that section of the Digest whichwe publish, and they can place their ownconstruction upon it. No matter in 'hatlight it may be viewed, the decision of theMayor will ben precedent for future cases.

Look out Boys.
Mayor Sawyer, determined to slop thuannoyance of boys, is having all arrestedguilty of misdemeanors, and will punishthem aeverely. There are plenty of boysin Vila city who need correcting.

Railroad Accident.An accident occurred on the Pittsburghand Connellsville Railroad yesterday af•ternoon by which the passengers in one ofthe cars made a narrow escape with theirlives. As the train consisting of the loco•motive and two cars were coming downthe road, just this vide of the Poor Farm,the engine struck a cow and passing overher with, the first car, threw the second orhindmost car off the track, breaking itsomewhat and mashing the cow to pieces.The engine at the time was reversed, thatis, the cow catcher was towards the pas-senger cars and the tender in front. Hadthe cow-catcher been in front, the proba•bility is that the cow would hare beenthrown off the track and the hindmost carsaved. As it was, the passengers wereobliged to take to tae only remaining car,and to the engine and tender•, and to comeInto town in that mums•. The hindmostClr was within two feet of being precip'tted over a bank twenty feet high.

Deaths of Soldiers.The followitg soldiers died in the Wttah.ington Hospital from the let to the 14thof May: Joseph FuniAelt, C, 15Oth Pano'nVols.; Henry Fitch, C, Gist; EJwia Shoe.maker, 0, Gist; Adolph Mitchel, C, 61.1t;Corp. El. M. Snare, C, Gist.

Union COULIty. Convention.On Saturday, the 30th day of May, thepeople are requested to meet at the usualplaces of holding elections fur the purposeof selecting two delegates from each elec-tion district and precinct in the County torepresent them in the Onion Conventionto be hold at the Court 'louse on Tuesday,Jane 2d, the object being to place in nom-ination candidates for county offices.The time for holding the election will be.in all the townships (except Peebles andCollins) between the hours of 4 and 6 e,
, and in the wards and boroughs and inPeebles and Collins townships between iand 7 F. It.

Drowned.A boy by the name of Joseph Mateerwas accidentally drowned while fishing inthe Monongahela river, near Milligan'sPlaning Miil, on Saturday afternoon. Hewas about la years of age.

Fire.There was an alarm of fire last nightabout half past ten o'clock, occasioned bysomething burning no the side of the bill,at the head of Federal street, Allegheny.We were informed that it was a bonfire.
Mad Dogs.Nearly every exchange brings us themelanchol7 intelligence of some distress-ing case of hydrophobia. Is it not time tomuzzle Borne of the pestiferous curs thatinfest our city ?

• Horse Race.We understand that a horse race willcome off this week at Collins' Park. Tho,sporting season is just commencing.

Drunkenness.Last evening before dark nearly -everycell in the watch house was occupied by avictim to strong drink, and among thenumber were two women, one young, theother old. What a melancholy warningagainst the use of strong drinks I
Corns and Bunions.Various circumstan2es have transpired.o delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demand for hes services:his pe•culiar system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but he must assurethose who intend to honorhim with a call'theit othir engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the coming week.The following are the names of a few ofthe persons.Lwell• known, citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven_ certificates of the efficiency withDr. Randall has operated upon

Rev. Thomas Spr.oul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Barmay, New Castle.• H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts-burgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.E. Boyle, Pittsburgh.
mi Young, Smithfield et., PittsburghJames McGrew,Pittsburgh.James Kelly, Wilkinsbarg, Alleghenycotuity. -
Ed. Seither, St. Charles .Hotel, Pitts-kilt. •
R. C.- Stevenson, Western Ticket-Of-fice; Pittsburgh,

Vitestbay,.,Detitist, PittsburglL.bT. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-urgh. •
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-.bur;gh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdodr above Grant street, where hecan heconsulted for afew days longer.

The Eighty-Second Penneylva.nitsRefitment.One of theregiments that most distin-guished iftielrin thehite desperate fight:ingnear Fredericksburg, was the Eighty-Tsecond Pennsylvania, of theFirst Brigade,hird Division, Sixth Corps. It wentinto action with less than three hundredmen, and lost forty two. This regiment'was raised by Col. D. H. Williams, of thiscity, and although composed principally ofeastern men, has a large number of Pitts •,7burghers inits rank!. Daring the engage-ment it was commanded by Major Isaac 1Bassett, who behaved withuncommon bra- 11 very and received the highest praise of all 1who witnessed his conduct. The'regiment 1formed part of the storming party which ;captured the heights at Fredericksburg,and in company With the First LongIsland were the first of our troops insidetheenemy's works, capturing several field 1pieces, and a large number of prisoners. 11 The Major in his official report of the 1operations of' theRegiment speaks in thewarmest terms of *the courage and endu-rance of his officersand men, and speci-ally mentions Captain Copp and CaptainJ. W. Myers, of this city, to the latternamed officer assigning the credit of cap-turing a brass field piece from the cele-brated Washington Artillery Company ofNew Orleans.
The following is a list of the injuredPittsburghers : Henry Übersoas, seriouslywounded ; Henry Miller, missing; Casper.Zorn, missing.
An army correspondent of the Chroniclegives the following account of the inci-dent which occasioned the above compli•mentary notice from the commanding of.fiver of the 82d ;

"At the storming of the heights of Pred•erickeburg, after the 61st Pennsylvania,had got intosome little confusion from thefall of their leader, Col. Spear, Maj. Bas-sett, of the 82d seized the colors, and atthe head of the regiment, lead the columnforward, impetuously urging the others tofollow. The foremost was Capt. J. Wesley 1Myers, formerly a printer in Pittsburgh,'and while the rebels were yet in the forttrying to getaway their artillery and firingat the same time, the gallant young Cap.,'tain rushed upon the walls and first plant-ed the Stare and Stripes, the 82d's flag inthe rebel fart. Great praise is also dueCapt. Copp and loieut, S. ;pattern, of (CoB. Pittsburgh,) for the gallant manner inwhich they managed their company, andthro'„the thickest of the pght were observedurging on their troops, and I am toldCapt. C. actually shot two or three of aregiment that had "broke" and were rush-ing pelf mell to the rear."
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CEO. R. COCHRAN,
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City Mortailly,
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom May 2d. to May 10th, 1803 :
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Theatre."Aurora Floyd." •To•night managerHenderson,kreseuts this _beautiful sense-grin--play.-FrdrillTie —gret preparation'which has been row .° for its presentation,

iswe
lack for something original in the dra•matie line. The copy of 'this piece hasbeen procured at great expense, and isthe -only trnoohe now in this country. Wecan with certainty promise an entettain•meat of no common kind. This play has, created immense excitement throughoutEngland, and the patrons of the Theatreshould feel indebted to Manarr Hender-on's lady for her successful efforts in se-curing the original copy before leavingEurope. ,

Tineplay is full'of beautiful: incidents,thrilling tableaux, and startling sensation.The lovers of this kind of atnusetnemshould not fail to drop in and see th,piecefor themselves. &c., &c.,

G. A. EIORLIWT,
Major Genera

LADELFqII.I., May 18.---Jay Cooke.sub‘criptiou agent, reports the sale of$1,31-3 000 of five twenties on Saturday,May It, and the sales to-day reached $2,-lilt 000, in the following localities: NewYork and New Jersey $L287,000; Bostonand New England, $203 000; Philadel-phia and Pennsylvania, sxloooo, Ohio,
; Washington and Baltimore,
; Alinuesota. $20.000; Indiana,$1'1,000; Michigan, Kentucky and Illi-nois, $19,000 , total $2,161,000. ThePalos of this great National loan, and theoa4 one open to public salasoriptionsat par continuos unabated, The saleslast week amounted to ten millions, andthis week it promised to exceed thatBUM.

Wsslimiros, May IS.—lt is reportedas coming from rebel soarers that GeneralGeorge E. Peckett, formerly cf the 9.h U.8. infantry, will Euccted Jsoksori is corn-niaini ul ti.r. corps oft 1e CCal::der-Mc& Heis L.,.v vecond in cut/inland of Gen. Lon-, stre,t's corps. g
P. ,y:nasters will soon be provided withfunds to pay the army of • he Potomac upto the Ist of May.
The friends of Capt. Stephen Weed,chief of artillery of Siaes' Division, sathat he was not killed iu the recent battleyas was reported.

Foarticss 1101YROE, May 16.—The twosmall boats which have been running forsome time from Norfolk through the dis-mal swamp canal to North Carolina forcarrying mails, &c., were captured yester-day near Curratuck Bridge, forty milesfrom Norfolk. The boats Emily and Ar.row, with all on board, were taken offtowards Franklin on Black Water. TheEmily was captured from the osemy atthe commencement of the war. Theenemy made our men work the boats inord,,r to pass our gunboats without detechon. Dr. Myers, of Pittsburgh, Pa., isdoubtless among the captured.The tack of the Seaboard and Roan-oke Railroad is being taken up by ourSuffolk forces between Carsville and thejunction, between the Norfolk and Peteis-burg Railroad.
An ordinance is passed in Petersburgprohibiting the taking of Federal money.The Richmond Sentinel of May nthcontains the following.
JACKSON, Miss., May 12.----The enemyyesterday advanced with a column of12,000 upon Raymond, Miss., where Gen.Gregg had 4,100 infantry and a few caval-ry and no artillery. Skirmishing beganat 0 o'clock, a. m., the enemy being con•tinually reinforced until 1 p. m., when heopened battle heavily with musketry. Gen.Gregg fought two hours with musketryalone, when learning that the enemy wereheavily reinforced and that the reinforce-ments were ready to engage, Gregg thenretreated through Raymond. He willmake a stand at Mississippi Springs wherehe has been reinforced with infantry andartillery.

Col. McGavock, of the 10.1 Tennesseeregiment was killed.Firing to day has been very heavy andcontinuous towards Jackson.No news from Charleston in the South-ern papers.
• The guns of the Keokuk are raised.—, The guns ofthis famous iron clad now lieon Sarah Commercial Wharf, Charleston.They consist of two long 11-inch Colum•Made, and will aeon be mounted for ourdefence, valuable acquisitions noless thanhandsome trophies ()fatebattle ofCharles-ton Harbor.

The Charleston Mercury says that a sol-dier of an Ohio Regiment, taken at Rome,Georgia, was shot on Wednesday last whilereaching for a cracker at Belle Isle Prison.Our prisoners were compelled to walkfrom their places of capture toRichmondand:from thence to City Point. Somegave out on the march and could proceedno further. A member of the 20th NewYork regiment died on the route. Arebel Capt. Turner had charge of ourprisoners from Richmond to City Point,and 'he is represented to be a brute of theblackest kind. A soldier of the 119thPennsylvania regiment was bayoneted onthe route by order of Turner, and becausehe could proceed no further. He wouldnot even allow these men a drink ofwater.

I The propeller •Welden has arrived atFortress Monroe with a load of rebel pris-oners.
The Petersburg Express of May 15th,bays, the retaliatory resolutions adoptedy the Confederate Congress providedtbatevery commissioned officer who shallcommand negroes for military serviceagainst the Confederate states, when cap-tured, shall be,put to death; and negroeswhen thus paptured shall be deliveres)

TELEGRAP
ANOTIM.'II VICTORY

ACKSON, MISSISSTPI, TAKEN
SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES
Rebel Gen. Peekett SucceedsJackson.
From the South via FortressMonroe.

WASHINGTON, May 18.—The followingdispatch has been received to dayat Head-quarters:

MURFREESBORO', May 17.—The Chattanooga rebel of the 17thsays, Gen. Oran,has taken Jackson, Miss. He took it af-ter a hard day's fighting.
MEMP/IIS, May 17—Major Gen. H. W.HaHeck, General-in-Chief:Papers of the 14th, from Vicksburg andJackson, report that Gen. Grant defeatedGregg's Brigade at Beymond, on Wednes-day the 13th inst. The rebel loss is ad-mitted in the papers at seven hundred.—On the next day Gregg was reinforced byGen. W. H.t T. Walker. of Georgia, andwas attacked at Mississippi springs anddi i yen in towards Jackson.

Oa Thursday a dispatch from Cant.pn says, the 11. S. troops bad taken Jacksun from the east,.
This was probably a cavalry movement.Gen. Joe Johnston arrived at Jacksonon the 13th, and went out towards 'Vicks-burg with three brigades. He must havebeen west of Jackson when the capturewas made by our forces.The force with which Grant foughtGregg& brigade was from Port Hudson andWalker's from Jordan.Every horse 4tfor service in ltississippiis claimed ty the rebel government tomount their troops.

Grant has struck the railroad near Edward's station.
[Signed]

nsosTox, May 18.—The prize etea merCherokee has been signalled below.The Ath Massachusetts or colored regi.ment, were presented to-day with fourstands of regimental colors. The present-ation speech was made by Gov. Andrews,who said he was identified with the regi-ment and stood or fell with its history asa man and a magistrate.The official vote for members of Con-in New Hampshire elects Marcy,I.4.inecrat, in the Ist district, by 76 mej.Itutlere, Rep. in the 2d district, 351 maj.and Patterson, Rep, in the 3.1 district bymajority.

INTA_RIZETS TELEGII

ILI Vkilt T.E.aadGER UNPOET OP PITTSBURGH.A—R- 11.1VBD.Prank!in, Bennott. Brownsville.(141Latin, Clarks, doS. C Blier, Walter, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.Freektin, Bennett, BrentmeiClalatin. Clarke. doEmma graham, Ayer3. Zanesville,
The river—Last evening at twi•.ligLt there were 13 feet 10 inches water in- the• LI.IEIIIOI, and falling slowly.

New Steamer Camelia.Capt. Wm. Dean has just completed a new andplendidsteamer named as above, and r beau--r of design handsome appearance and generaladoption, will compare with any boatafloat-r-andthat is saying a good deal. Capt. bean is a selfmatle man, having devoted his individual. tirdeto steam boating and steam boat building—hav-ing built a large number of boats, and neverbuilt one that was not successful, The" Camelia"exceeds all them, and if it were i ossible, wouldadd another `lnc to the COMM'S alreadycrowded brow. the construction of this boatn. new has been spared: alt the old and ma-ny new improvements have been added, all thatingenuity and experience could gagrest. will befound on board—but then, what is the value of aboat unless you hare a good commander. Noper-on rcili complain on that score, when we in-f ,rtii them that ,'apt. Dean had selected our oldfriend, the river favorite, Capt. 'Thomas IT. Goldin:T. to take charge of the "Camel a." We haveknown him for years and have nn hesitationinving that a more clever.or honorableofficernay-trd the deck of a steamer. What evert he saysyou can rely on. The " Catuelia's" success is (Tr-
When you pay her a visit, don't forget to noticethe magnificent carpets that cover the floor oftheladle's and gentlemen's cabin; they were furnish-', ed by the new firm of Messrs McFarlrnd, Collins& Co„themselvesas remarkably who are already estahliehedthemselves as a cheap house—CaptainDens nays he merely called in tosee their new at-t` erns. when he found the prices so lowtthat he ntonce orderedan out-fit for his tmat, It ts what theladies would call a -love of a carpet. By the:waY,our esteemed friend Mr, J I.LyWe wid tie foundin the office ; he is an excellent officer and veryPopular.

Vir It will be seen by reference to ouradvertising columns, that the new forGilmore. ant Gihnore, is announced for St.Lou-is on Tuesday. Passengers who have traveledon this boatspeak inflattering terms ofher apart-ments. we take pleasure in recomending boat andofficers.

im,,,. The ever punctual packet, "S. C.Baker
landJntnes WalturCommaajler. will be founat theing this morning. site will !ewe to-day dat 11 a. in. for Wbesling and intermediate p orts..

.7•T*- to ever punctual steamer "EmtunWitham," Capt. Ayers, Leaves on Tuesda;for Zanesville and intermediateports. Mr. W.Wilson has charge of the office.
11.-." The Sae passenger steamer"White Rose," Capt Dickenson, leaves this dayfor St Louis, Dn:lmoue, Galena and t t Paul, Shehas sir. 013 her last trip been fitted upvery on-.petior manner, and offers the best ofaeomodationto persons going that way. Mr. Whittaker whohas charge of the office, will be certain. to seethatPassengen aro we 1 cared for.

For Cincinnati,tvanaillla eatro,Louis, Galena', Hu Lingua, Panl.THIS DAY, 4 p.
TUENEWANDSPLENDlDPassenger steamer,WIIITNROSE,Dickenson, commander, will lemieas annonneadabove. For insightor passacte on board, or toJ B LIIMKGTON & CO.. Ag'lB,

For Cincinnati, Evansville, CairoandSt Louis,

TUESDAY. MAY 19-4 P. M.
i THE TINE PASSENGERittsteamer &AS. willßE. Capt.D. !4 , R. Gilmore commandeleave as above.For freightor pasaagoapply on boat&myl9

For Cincinnati inlLcinie
THIS DAY, MAY 19.4 pm.

THE NEW AND SPEEN..VII:=44DID passenger Steamer, CAM-NILIA. Win Dean commandrr, will leave as an-nounced above. For freight or paging,' /applyon bDat d .r to
J. 114LIVINGSTON- & CO., Agt.mOlB JOHN FLACK. Agent.

For Marietta laid Zanesville.Etegniar Bluskingtint river Packetleaves Pittsburgh- every Tuesday, 4P. ZanesvilleeveryFriday Sk. THE NEWAND SPLENDIDPeasenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Avers commander. will leave nanoted above. For freight or_pageago Roo4, on.1board or to , B. LIVI.NOSTON & CO.
PlTTskli PICCHI AND WHEELINGPACKET-For Deaver—Wellsville—Stenbeuvilleand Wheeling,Leaves Pittsburgh. ,Every Tuesday—-,hursday and Saturday. at 11 A. M.Leaves Wheeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday. at A_ H -

aceM%THE SWIFT RUNNINGPaasenger Et,amer, S. C.I3aIOEIR.tELII.IIr commando•, will leave as announ-ced above. Ftr freight or pa 830go apply on boardor to JAMBSCOLLINS & 00.-A es:tnayl3

Itil'EAßlBOAT AGENCY.w II A. ZIC 170 -

Has opened an office at. -'NO 90 W.A.TEN.ATIIPPET,
•

. .Whore he will transact a General SteamboatAgony biudnesa,and won solicitsaharo of pat:ronaso fromateamboatznen. _ tu)24-Iy4

ELSINGBIIRG GRAPE,uir E FIIRNISIEIf AL 'FEWVINESU os this va!uable Grape at $2 to per dozen:4.1:4 Bo Per ILA,
risrox,rift.turtreat

All' IL BARRELS WAIMED,AT
'&IIEBTZ,ROUX=

b insva.118.1•1 1:

the state authorities to be dealt with, ac-cording-to the present or future laws ofthe stale.i- .The affairstibmit-Vicliabureaf ilfe-preient time, cannot be regarded as tjattering.Although Weft will require - the' utmostcaution-, courage and skill to avert dienster, aficr having a year's time to perfectits defences. It appears that we are nowset upon in the very qctarter where weleast expected.

ilt may be contraband to say this much,but it is due to thepeople tbntthey shouldknow how ell:lira stand, and if it threatens they are entitled to know in whatquarter it is. The place for the next bat-tle will be below Vicksburgor on theRail-road between Vicksburg and ,Taekson.The rebel MajorPrentiss is on the pro-peller Weldon With 250 other prisoners,bound to Richmond for exchan.the son of Mr. Prentiss of the L ouisvilleJournal.
The State of Maine 'arrived from CityPoint in charge of Capt. J. E. Mulford,with one thousand prisoners; Maple Leafwith nine hundred prisoners; Express,Capt. Clark, with six hundred; RobertMorris, one thousand; John Rice, onethousand one hundred.

.rrom theRichmond Whig.Stoneware's Raid.Captain E. J. Anderson, enrolling offi •cer fcr the Culpeper district, with a guardof six men, followed the rear guard ofStoneman's command on his retiringacross the Raccoon Ford. A detachmentof his rear guard, consisting of aboutthirty-five men, has dismounted, and werePlundering the smoke-house ofa Mr. Mal-lory, in Orange county, when CaptainAnderson approached and demanded asurrender, which being declined, and titsYankees ?bowing fight, Capt. Anderson'ssmall squad fired upon the thieves, killingfour and wounding two. The rest, hirtyin number, were captured, togethertwitha like number of cavalry equipmentsCaptain Andersen snstaiuel no loss. Theproperty was all brought cff safely, andthe prisoners weer lodged at the LibbySaturday evening.

/17LADELPHIA, May 18.—Plour dui and droop-ing at $6for suparkne. $0,72 for extra and $7 70 forextra f,itnily. Wheat (inlet at $l. 6to162 for redCorn better; sales at 02e for yellow. Oats declin-ed; large sales of Pennsylvania at 72e, Whiskysteady at 45©46.
Ew lituts. May 18—Cotthu dull, at 5R@500.Flour has declined 10@15c: sales, 12 WO bbls at! $5 3545 t 5 for S,tatei S 40@6 60 for Ohio; ,G 60@7.tor Souther:— Wheat declined 203c:sa!es 17 000bush at $1 21@140 for Chicago: Spring $1 33gd 42for 51ilTrankee: Club at 51 44@1 50 for red Westernoorn declined 243e; sales 200 000 bush .t. Ti ®7Be.Beerquiet. Perk heavy at 12@12.,V 2e: Lard quietat '..*,1,',"(g111k!-,;e. Whisky at 4!(445c. Freight- hr.,

.U.Tilf ORE. lay 18.—Plour, dull; Ohio super-fine at .$6 75 extra ic7. Wheat firm. vorn quiet:white $1 90@1 96. ye low SI 96@1, OGat 45,-4451.f.c Oats declined.
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50EIN JONES

BPECUI, NOTICEE
J. 4. c0rarwm.r.,:....:...........

gnusCORNWELL ItKERR,CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,....

and Inanntaetnrere ofSaddlery and. Carrleze Hardware;-No. 7 St. Clair:Btreet.and:Dneueane.WaY.(near the Bridge.)
-

' PITTSIBII/RGltt-PA.- '

EXOELSIOR !The on/iPiejtaiation:that will instantlWithout injury to the hair or Boni g the skin oftho face or head.ls - • • -
0.CRISTADORO'I4 Dlek.•

has been certified by, the livid Chemists in=America, including Dr. CHILTON. to be freefroineve. y del etertotra substanceend has °ocean.'i
in the certainty awl rapidity of ts operation. -manufactured by J. ORIST.A,DOH.O, s AstorHouse, New York. Sold everywhere. and appli-ed by all: Hair Dressers- -

CRISTADORQ'S EALR, PRESERVATIVE,Is invaluable with his DYe, as it imparts The ut-most softness, the most beautifagloss, and greatvitalityto the Ugly.
Price- MNCO and Viperbor. oodordinig to akaapidair-fmatie. - -

I ID- il4 .TogiuklipvilAllif ZlNC-meet. An inetantaimousremedy &radon-ierhetunatism: headache.' toothache, cro up. col-. ottuncy. sore throat. and pains in ELII7 part' ofthe body
. Try a bottle and be convinced. Re-, member this article isa success, notan expment—for 14years it has been tested. lbery coowhontes it. recommends it. No niediee everhad such reputation as thin silentlyRhea work.edits way before the public, and all are loud inits praise. 'Chronicrheumatism" Thnusanda arelaid for weeks ona bed ofagonir. andnever walk-ed without; the aid of . crutohea... tvi,h thiscomplaintcan testify to themagical eifsctsofthisLiniment.: They are cured and. prootaim its-vb. •tees throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain, and a „positive care is sure to followheadache0141 Amds wewarrantto cure. 'Patnasore:throat. quine7.lcod diptheria are robbed 0,.their terrors by a timely use of the Venetian Lin-iment • ,It has saved latuidreds the past threemonths.

Office
.Price 25 and 60 cents Bold lAy ail drugs:iota--50 Coaitirsvrtland street New York. -nivTc:wo.

/amtsabout BrantLYeting-MlB.
..17nw Curialb

Westoheater Co.. N...Y.Act. 20.187.2.Mr. 0. Tim ilvoz Basuto", .Editor_Sing inc.eya:Dear Sir— I would state that Iwas induocsi toaseBRANDRXTB'S PlLLS.throughthe ream-' mendation ofJohn R. Swift. ofCroton, leateotar county. who was entirely motored to healthby their me. He was sick torsometwo years. yeacostivo and dyspeptic. and he 'tried everythingbut was notrelieved. .Rinally. he took one Bran-dreth's Pillevery' dayfor aweek. ands dose ofsixPillsevery..aayforLimeades's. and then took onoPillavers CO,Y. With ilnoocaaionaldose ofeLy.. Inono monthhe wanableto go to work. and
0

in throegainingmonths he welL 40_ponnda in weight.: yottrl3 truly, - - EDWARD PURDY*-:- ' ••

REMECtmuI Co Gni'. as:Edward Punt" being dui" mom,Bars that hareflides in the town of NewCastle; that aaine'ears ago he was very sick with a Bore on his' leg.whichhad been runningfor overEveyeang thathe was also much distressed byapain in his cheat.and besides very costive and dyspeptic: that af-ter trying various remedies and manyphysiciansh e commenced mu Brandreth
any

sixto tiedthree times a week. and at the ead alonemonth.the sore onhis leg healed. and at theend of twomonths ho was entirely-cured el 008110013659. dye-PePaia and Pala and has remained well everginceo, EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to beforeme. this Pith day of Cet
itcaid&w._,tfe - la3MA JLeusti°l4ce of fBthiliti tP ll-44osaaSoldbs , 'moats*Bed path, Dian:lsml AlierPittsburgh. '

, .C BENI'ISLTI)BUSHELS FRESHIL/ ground Cora Ment:itist received and feruleby, , : ' ,TJAIL = FETZER.146.44 Oteiter9Ligarket sad Null

ofthoWor otrkoo.Ony-GoOned'uolc
.......... .nzaohn Jos. ...

...
....

..dfrllndron'—..............
'

, '
,........ .....-

.. ........-.....,.. 4 eany.°111ribersal OrangeBlossoms.7-----------_______
_lama. vAitrwrims,-StageßoleLeager asea& SI/Lugger— DICK n'IsTEIL.Man

...........................
-Immense attr LOWTimmons,(Orthis vett,to night thotreat OHERISICF.B. - whoPo portormauces aro;ha woaderand admiration ofall Wm-1 1:r..NIVIiiKATHLEtNAM'S HALTS WALTRR9. • -

AnsaANNIE4118811ARY WALTarr,HASis ISONLBW ELRBIONS,
JOHNNY' HART,M.A. WARD

EARY TALBOT*and twe've otherr• Ana the beantirol Orchestralband or the eatablibhmant, lend by N. Teorge.Admh,aion-10,15, 2Sde 130 cents.tnylB;tf

THAYER & NOYES'united States Circus

HIPPOZOONOMADON.

rreat. Pampa Amphitheatre
_ _of a63.

•A •INAGNIEF/CENT ARRAY OF UNPARALLELED NONELTIES.INTRODUCINGA Splendid:l4ymnaatior Corps,A SUPERB EQUESTRIAN -2ROUPE.Aral a fine collection ofTRAINED HORSES,.
the world. will exhibitat

PONIES .
Such aa tsaanot.be prod• MULESedtoany ,other part )

PITTNRER.IIIIon Pei Lirri Lot, inrear of Bel Trimblol, enMonday,TneadaYWeduielitdayst Thurs.y, 3/Alf, 25th, 26th, 27th, and 98th,1803.
9'eloctr

First performance on Monday night, at :54mgthe s tay,, p.m anu every erten:pun and night dur-'GP Thi, model exhibition of the Age, willmakea Grind Process:on through *the.Prlnciealcitrons of Om city on the dae of exhibi ion. oawhich occasion the clay:ars will cave an opportu-' •nity of viewing the
.Pllagniftoont Band Chariot.contaiaing TOM CANDAIII'S NEW I OREBR ASIDAD. This et ariet wasbuilt this era-EOU expressly for Moats. h zycr Neye's, at anexpense of $2,7(0, and is pronounced by all whohave seen it, to bathe mostbeautiful thittg• of thekind over gotten np in chi' country. It is twentyeightlong andten anda bc.lffeet bleb. is pain t-e I in the mod gorecoussty e, and is wortlth scoltg.ng't. ,e list of performers will be foandMr. JADESROBINSON,

.
_Champion Rider ofthe World.GEO. BERMES.theft:lan Nforthey.TILE DE mov.A.Nri ailmuulrts.Aminuoi. urinebart, .3lavger y,Dan Aratneft .41bert ..11yassnr,Win Antonertai Roar. jattresonsMaster Xames, blad,•Cinetris. -----11astreasGeorge, • ,nm. 1-legram.witha numerous Corps ofauxiliaries •

DR. JAMES L TIEFAT.Etti.the Great Amer-lean Talking Clown,ALBERT ANHAR..the English Performing clown. •MR. CHARLES W. NOTED,the celebrated Equestrian: Director and gorseTamer, wilt appear and introduce hit'wotderful Trained florae.GENERAL SCOTT,DR. TEL&IF.Ra-quadruimdal wonders, theACTING MULES.Oa. A troupe of Lilliputian. PoniesandhlghlyTrained Horses, Mammoth Gymnainum, and .ahundred other features will -be given to makecomplete this collomal exhihitiol).Admission—Boxes, lan cents; Itaserved seats 50 • .cents, Seats for oyencbodY.
ANDREW' SPEMER, Agt.

_ 41225131/14GR- T-ELEATRF.Lim, M.ll/4612........AVALA4NDER50NTYLLSUSEA..... . . ....

OrktirtiGTONTuesday eveningvarAll bapresentedfettleEra time m •thli 'conntry, complete wrth flewrce ncn--faartincy. eilectland bz tire]. tibleaux.the zbrbling7seuatiozr pray, from the.eorricsrig MalEnglifitt copy, eniitledAkunoziA .F.LarnJohn •
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